Abstract. The effect of kinetin on the de novo formation of thiamine in tobacco callus cultures was measured by following the isotope dilution of previously introduced 14C-thiamine. Thiamine was determined by the thiochrome fluorescence assay after chromatographic purification.
Linsmaier aand Skoog (5) observed an interesting cytokinin-thiamine interaction which suggested that high levels of kinetin could overcome the otherwise absolute re(quirement of tobacco callus tissue cultures for thiamine. This in,teraction was studied by Digby and Skoog (3) , and their results with the Phycomyces bioassay for thiamine indicated that in the presence of high kinetin concentrations there is a large net *increase in thiamine per cultuire although there is al decrease in concentration of thiamine in the tissue. W/7 ith lowv kinetin, no net increase in thiiamine was observed, and the tissuie concentration decreased to levels lower than those observed tinder high kinetini. The effectiveness of an,tithiamines indicated that thiianiine still was being uitilized at high kinetin conceintrations, and return to low kinetin media after 20 transfers (ca. 2 years) indicated that the callus again needed exogenous thiamine for growth; thuts, the high kinetin treatment brought about some nonpermanent change in thiamine mietabolism. These results suggest that kinetin activates the synthesis of thiamine. However, 'because the relative rates and time course of thiamine synthesis and destruction were unknown, the possibility of an effect on thiamine catabolism could not be eliminated.
This study was undertaken to determine if the observed accumulation of thiamine resulted from an activation of its synthesMis or from a thiamine sparing effect. 
Results
Growth curves ( (Fig. 1) (Fig. 6 ) so the increased synthesis is not dependent upon an increase in total callus. In no case do the ranges of values for thiamine synthesis calculated for the 2 kinetin levels overlap.
Discussion
Synthesis of thiamine is in,dicated by a decrease in specific radioactivity both in high and low kinetin treatments and by a net increase in thiamine per flask and per g tissue in the high kinetin treatment. In another series of experiments, the low kinetirn control showed no synthesis of thiamine for 6 weeks; growth was moderate and the high kinetin treatment showed about 5 % the thiamine synthesis reported here. The probabilitv that thiamine "represses" its own synthesis and the necessity for keeping the thiamine level high enough for reasonable growth during the thiamine accumulation period make it difficult to get a control showing no thiamine svnthesis. '4C-Thiamine must be taken up by the callus during the 17 days before transfer; if kinetin is too low during this period growth wvill be poor and little thiamine will be taken up. Even if the thiamine is accumulated at moderate kinetin levels and the tissue is then trans,ferred to kinetin-free medium, the callus becomes necrotic during the weeks following. Absence of thiamine synthesis under such circumstances cannot be attributed specifically to lack of kinetin. On the other hand, accumulating high levels of thiamine into the callus would tend to prevent thiamine synthesis at any kinetin level, if as our results sutggest, thiamine "represses" its own synthesis.
The results follow the same pattern found by Digby and Skoog (3) ; there is a rapid earlv decrease in thiamine concentration and this decrease levels off between the second and third week. The callus from the high kinetin treatment has a 2-fold higher minimum level of thiamine per unit callus weight than does tissue from the low kinetin treatment. On a per flask basis, there is an initial decrease in thiamine for both kinetin levels, but during the fourth week the thiamine present in each treatment shows an increase. The increase of thiamine in the high kinetin treatment results in the accumulation of distinctly more thiamine than is present in the zero week sample, but the increase in the low kinetin treatment is much less.
Calculations of thiamine svnthesis indicate that substantial synthesis does not begin until several weeks after tissue transfer. This cannot be due to delayed kinetin uptake, since morphological signs of the presence of high kinetin are evident within 1 week after transfer. If synthetic capacity (thiamine synthesis per unit weight of callus) is measured, the same marked increase as per flask is seen during weeks 3 and 4. Increases in synthesis and capacity for thiamine synthesis are seen at both kinetin levels, however, the increase starts sooner and is about 2.5 times as large with high kinetin. This time course for thiamine synthesis suggests that the kinetin effect on the synthesis is indirect through an effect on the operation of a control mechanism. The initiation of thiamine synthesis shows no obvious correlation with changes in the tissue growth rate: the time of initiation, however, does correlate well with the point of minimum thiamine concentration in the callus. This would be expected if thiamine synthesis was under a negative feedback control sensitive to the thiamine level. Newell and Tucker (9, 10) demonstrated such a mechanism in Salmonella typhimurium; high levels of thiamine repressed thiamine synthesis until the concentration fell below the critical level of 30 ,ug/g dry weight. At this level the synthesis was de-represised, and the thiamine con,centration rose to 40 ,ug/g drv wveight before the synthes,is was again repressed.
The studies by Mann et al. (7) and Steinhart et al. (12) on the activation by kinetin of tyramine methvlpherase in germinating barlev illustrate a similar situation. As with thiamine biosynthesis, kinetin did not influence the time of initiation of svnthesis but only its intensity.
The change in shape of the synthetic capacity curve with time ( Fig. 6 ) suggests but certainly does not establish a de nzo-vo synthesis of the thiamine synthesizing enzymes rather than an activation of preformed enzymes. Observation,s of LinsmaierBednar and Skoog (6) indicate that "mutant" strains which produce adequate levels of cytokinin for their own growth also grow without addition of thiaminie in the light, and that one mutant did so even in darkness. Bergmann and Bergmann (2) found enhanced thiamine synthesis in tissue grown in light and suggest that photosynthesis may be required to raise endogenous cvtokinin levels. The increased cytokinin levels then could stimulate the biosylnthesis of thiamine.
Our results indicate that the thiamine level can be limited by the cytokinin supply, and since thiamine is an essential cofactor in many metabolic pathways, cvtokinins may modulate general cellular activitv through control of thiamine synthesis as wvell as by other means.
